CITY OF SMITHS GROVE
SMITHS GROVE. KENTUCKY

Minutes

of the meeting

of the Board

of Trustees

July

5, 1966

The Board met at the American Na t ion s L Bank and Trust Company
member, Trustee L. Carl Rasda1l absent.

with one

Mr. Markham, Mr. S+urdivant, Mr. Hawkins and Mr. Webb of the Kentucky
Division of Forestry appeared before the Board to ask permission to place
a television tower atop the water tank. They have an option on a building
for storage equipment.
They will pay the City $25 a year rental.
They
answered questions and assured the Board there would be very little
television disturbance and no lightning danger.
2. Mrs. Jordan gave the cemetery report.
Trustee Lowe had studied the
deed and found that lots are aVrti1able on the East Side of Beeler Avenue.
It was th0u~ht that David Watkins would get this surveyed for us. The
Chapel is progressing nicely and it was suggested that the driveways be
gravelled and graded before 'the dedication of the Chapel.
Trustee Joe
Lowe said he had a grader blade on his tr~ctor and would do thi~ work.
3. a lenghty discussion was held on the request of the Highway Department
for City \Vater to be furnished for the Rest Area on the English Knob.
It was thought they vo u Ld use 3,000 gallons 1fach day.
It w as thought t h e t
if the State would furnish the line to the City Limits and ~llow the City
to have customers on the line, this might work out. This will be disuussed
again at the next meeting.
4. Trustee Lowe reported that
to close an alley or street on
and adjoins their lot.
It was
or alley should be sold to Mr.

Mitchell Brothers hfld ~sked for permission
the lot which now belongs to Ford Thomas
the opinion of the Bo~rd thpt this street
Thomas and not given away.

5. Clerk was asked to write Mr. Sturdivant of the Forestry Divison for
a copy of the Easement Agrpement before a decision would be made on their
request.
There being no further business
regularly scheduled meeting.

the meeting

Gertie
T. C. Melton,

Ma¥or

adjourned

Bybee, Clerk

until

the next

